Committee on Campus Life and Student Issues
of the College Council
Meeting #3

November 2, 2016

S724

Minutes
Present: Alejandro Bonilla-Manjarrez; Maxine Hunter; Michael Hutmaker; Harry P Mars; Shane
McConnell; Ibrahim Zavery
Absent: Joao Bila; Anna Vidiaev
Guest: Kathleen Dryer – Chief Librarian
Manny Romero – Executive Director of Public Affairs
3- Reviewed minutes from meeting #2
4- Kathleen Dreyer updated the committee on the happenings in the Library
f. De-stress area was expanded based on surveys from students to have throughout the
semester. Currently running on M-F 1-4pm. They will focus on removing the activities
that may be noisy.
g. The Library is assessing all the space in the library and how it can be maximize based on
need.
h. Library is no tjust a quiet space, but a space community to come together.
i. Copiers – there are forms for students to fill out to get money back. If it is done through
the BMCC portal than IT can refund students.
j. A credit card swipe refill machine is coming soon
k. There is no money in the library. They are looking to get a change machine.
l. Library provide about 200 workshops conducted by staff for various classes and clubs
m. Students can book either small or large study rooms in the library at the periodical desk
3. Manny Romero provide updates on Public Affairs and signage
d. Meeting with VP Anderson and VP Spadaro to work on upgrading and standardizing the
signage for the campus.
e. A lot of change is occurring on campus with office and space. with A committee will be
formed to discuss both short-term and long –term solutions.
f. The signagen will be par to fht ebranding fo rhte colele andwill be consistnet with the
web branding.
g. The website is being updated. They are analyzing the structure of he web and moving to
WordPress.
h. A task force will review the web site to and make recommendations.

5. Meeting adjourned

